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tlie row manager, Mr. .f. C. Kennel?, tiiiiiner tixur. lie wahlWILLIAM HAS THE KEYwho represented Guilford in the last SWELLING THE RANKS tamlitation and ald lie j wilbagGeneral Asseniblj.
It referring to hi vessel and tln

Mai In-- . The dispatch giver dednlte
assance that all I wll with he
twtships. It also states that quiet
Drmils In San iKmtiugo -- at le.ii

io go kk k to Aiuuta without runner
bra! lighting, lie ua traced h-r- -

IcroltgU eiITf-IIIe- te he ja ItilNOT 911X11 OF A SQUABBLE.
Harmon liione PnnU C nl n ! t h itolnt which can lie reached l y Plans Completed for Five A,l,'-- 1 r,l,,,uv.u.a,, .xaioci uuu.u ocu.c , thevamhip s. as ,he Machla has been

USORl STILL LIVES

Slight Improvement in His

Condition Noticed,

SUFFERS INTENSE PAIN

.......pabUiug along the .shore ir s.it--

the Dreyfus Matter, . . .... i t .mi OH WINS .tt.tl.More Volunteer Regiments.pro- -tlis-uee- . i lie two vessel win
ceo to St. Thomas to coal. .

hf tan Ileal Defender TsesH ee

A German View of the Differences Be-
tween Dewey and Van DIederlehs.
Chicago, August 15. Lieutenant

Kehri. of the German navy, who is
touring America for pleasure, is at the
Auditorium. The lieutenant was an
officer on the (.Jetton. Admiral von
Diedrich's flagship in the Philippines

TIIU PltF.SIDF.NT TALK?.THE DEFENCE CRIPPLED ENLISTMENT GOING ON
! a 1U- - In a Light lad.

XewjKirs. I!. I.. Aiii. a I zhl
bree th.lt truSU the lirth --ltAnrlran Patriotism the Burden of
almost MiitU. auvl in a ::ith --- a. tieduring the war with Spain. He said: Ittle Speech at a Summer School.

ltcl CTuamplalu. X. Y.. Aug. 15 .More Than Iluouglt ytm red for
the First Teu ltrclmcnls UrcrPNdeut McKluley visited the Catho-li- c

ummer School erotnid today and
mae a speech. In which he said:

"I here was a. misunderstanding bo-twe- en

Admiral Dewey and Admiral
von Diedrichs over harbor regulations,
but the affair has been much exag-gerated- .

The admirals were good
friends and frequently dined together.
The stories of the bitterness of ;he.

tilun:bi lef-nte- l the lK-fcu.!-- r :d.iy
by threv mlunte a n j ri'ty-tn- o --urs!.
VYY.iiber iU'Ii:bii ere aluet th
illue js prevailed Je:erLiy. bllt !!

roiir- - x.i naly i w My-oti- e !o;h- - i:i
Thi. wish the tit her r.is

.tl"-- d durfiii the Xew York Yjk 'oI Vln't
ru;e. !kiw ilit ill a l:iht Iji! a:i-- l

AVoundlng of Laborl a Serious Blow to
the Cause of Dreyfus Suggestion Is
ITIade of Taking Successive Adjourn-
ments of the Court I'ntU He Is Able to
Hesunie Ills Connection with the
Trial Dreyfus Writes to JouausU

Hi, t.sallant Still at Large and the
of the

P0lke Have No Clue-rock- ets

Wounded ?lan Killed by a Supposed

Am...lHe- e- Papers In the Dreyfus

Secured, for Labor!Not(a,e v, re

trapped Them Tightly.

"hatever the government of the
1'twsl States has lnen able to aecoin- -

Number Fnllstrd fur Tw Iteslment
Itrlns Formed In the IMilllpplnr
Three Colonels and erral .Msjurs
Selected for the Ne lleglntcut.

plii has leeit hccnuc tile hearts o
thlcople have lieeu with the gov.feeling between them comes from Eng
cruent. Our patriotism Is neither mclish sources. The English people wish niuoiii m-- .i I he Coluinbii --.ia Nnit th?

alU5 tweuiy -- x.tld a tn.Je.
There trt !, I f.l5r tet ye', of tie

tioil nor sectarian. Loyalty to theto impress upon the American mind
govrument is our national encd. Ourthe aid they rendered this country, in Rcnnes. Aug. 15. Considerable uu Washington. An?. 15. Plans w.-,- v

Kt.nnt. Au?. 15.-- M. Labor!, who
1"". .1. o v iintnnivn thiis In a blow mid tith a m-j- i.tlajls the flig of the fne. the hoje compl.-t.t- i to.ljy for the tilituieu: of h,c! , ,.x,, ,. that the Columbia.101 1 11 tllC DaClv U. iu nww of ip oimriM(4i(: mid wherever it i&

order to pave the way for an alliance certainty has developed in regard tothat thev seek with the Luited
States. England would like nothing Kthe future course of the Dreyfus trial.v.xw.nlnv. passed a sleepless

ai:iu assiled It will be enrr'-- d to triunqih- - nvo a.l.lm.mal v..luuteer resau. nts to
auipeav." jbe known as th Thirty-eighth- . Thirty- -Every hour impresses more forciblybetter than to see the United States;.T.,r. Ho suffers intense pain irum

A.Hil.l io eea I ettt-- r la LtlT W-- at I-

ter. Itaelns will now ml for a wh'.U-- .

j!m i 1ii:iiIiLi s io Hri:ol toutr-ro- w

to hate her ".eel mat put lu.
Hay arrive! thH evening uiuth. l ortieth. l ortv-jlre- t and Vortr- -

iis wound, but has no fever. At noon
1 slight improvement in bis condition

and Germany go to war. so that she
might get control of that much more
commerce of the world. The feeling
said to have grown out of the Manila
incident does not exist in Germany.'

UOI.tVUC, JkUlH'l I I lit .111 II .llllt I.. .11 Se.iviary of War Root this niorn'.ug COI.Itl'.L AND IILCKUt ItN.Pi flow, of Pennsylvania, came to In- -uv;ieeable
Vit the President to attend :i odebni-- 1 eleeld txdoUels if t!ire of the r-- j.lice have as yet oeen uuauieTil.'
tioat Pittsburg in honor of the Tenth nunts. and the ii.um of two otIVer L4lorin,! anv clew to the 'identity TUrj Illsenss tate tie and ;

le About Free Mter.

how disastrous to the cause of retribu-
tive justice is the loss of Labori. as
bis mission was to confound and con-

demn the prisoner's accusers out of
their owu'inouths. Demange's knowl-
edge of the ease is profound, but he
Licks ability as a cross-examine- r.

Encouraging reports as to
condition have given rise to the sug-

gestion that the court might adjourn

Petisylvania Regiment. The Presl- -COTTON AND TOBACCO.
det promised to be present August "J.
a fir which he will return toBeports on the Condition of the Crops

Are Quite Favorable.

Iotilfville. Aug. li.-Si- aie Srna:of
GM-t.d- . :iiiil l firm-- r S-ti.i- tr

P.Li, kbnrji. j.ke iltU ufternxiu i:t
l'ul'.":i nniatj, ue iif li ;r:ts.d I.may m:i:d a Ni:v oi tfit.Washington. Aug. 15. The Weather

Bureau's weekly report says of cotton:
"In nearly all sections cotton is open

are n. iw uud.-- r eoji-M.-raii- on to coji-tuati- d

the oiie-- r two. ievrral of
majors have already be:i ilett-ruiin-- d

tips H. and as ooa as t!ie Govern ir
of States h:lVe replietl to lUe.4geS
lug them to name two ui:i .eh from
wli.iui appiintuii-ut- s would - made
to line of the regiments, eaptaiji aad
lieutenants Will 1h e- -. Seil.

It lias been determined io continue
recruiting at the tatiis now oeeup.,-- d

for a few days to enable the great ad
An Sinuj-n- e w.i i:i h.in I. J- -!i.

!' i.i KeMtu ky It
! bired t. Iw greater i.i.iu '.'. f.tls.iw-'- r

xj- - tel. i;.-- u I juid -- ; ej.il at-

tention today to the !u.t a:i 1

If Ve are fiolns Into Colonlzlns W'r
lay Copy Furopean Institutions.
Imv York, August l.". Thomas It.

Red is not an expansionist, nor is ie
eniuriiastlc about our war fin the

v,v."ivaliouts of his assailant.
Auutiig the scores of stories circu-yesierda- y.

most of which were
falsf. there was one to the effect that
L;'ri's pockets were rifled a few nio-nit'i- ns

after he fell under his assail-

ants Millet. Inasmuch as it was ext-

remely improbable, and a semi-offici- al

denial was speedily forthcoming, the
report received very little credence.
The story, however, proves to be quite
true, and as the facts have a direct
l,ea rinr upon the extent of the plot
to murder Dreyfus' defenders, it is imp-na-

n; to examine them.
There were fully a dozen persons in

vocate to resume his task. The mili-
tary code, however, requires courts-marti- al

to proved without adjourn-
ments longer than forty-eig- ht hours,
but it is urged that brief sessions can
be held within the limits of the time re

Nahville l:.i;lr.i.i.. an I ItLtrLttumjk ti the G.!ic! T!et
two lii an- - tlie tro!ig -- t l!n- -i Plllppines.

ing rapidly and picking is in general
progress. While complaints of shed-
ding continue general, they are some-
what less numerous than in the pre-
vious week over the eastern half of
the cotton belt. Rust is. however, still
prevalent and is increasing in the cen-
tral and eastern districts. In the north-centr- al

and western portions of the
cotton belt the condition of cotton is

lndleve in the Declaration of !n- - bv the tn reginietits in ia;s etointry.
At all events, the defence will 'deemleuce he said, with sini-in- l em- -quired l. iW heltlgThe only exceptions w;iie:i tii- - l tiiale.

Pn-- e '.In r ! reei luz I. : i !- - .it:-nt;o- a,

rh idea ap;nr-:r.l- y to hate tlist
tomorrow move an adjournment of phss when questioned, but aked 'h it
two days, notifying the court that a hebe not quoted on the ubjeet. .'

sldered are the abandonment of 'ie
render.rons at Fort Ga.. r ir uryau w;en tie :u::.;i t:ie :ate.further adjournment will be asked to thitgh, he added, when asked. If dur- - Vancouver llarraeks. Wah.. and Tori

enable l,abori to return or a substi-- . inj hU trip abroad he saw anything in I Sam Houston, Texadecidedly less promising than at the tute to le secured. th parliamentary institutions of the I Rei rultlng returns nceve.l at i nclose of the previous week.".isrh: when Labori was shot. This in
itself is suspicious, for the neighborh-
ood is generally deserted at that hour.

Jlr. Jrkins Ulnf--s Not Danjfrrous
Ilh-huioti- Aug. l..-M- r". Thnja J.

J.n kMu. ;!.( of tin- - t.iuii-- (onfJ-er.iN- -
.i!.lw-r- . Sia-w.il- l J.u Lui. i i'.l

Dreyfus tonight wrote a letter to.vaiotis --ountritis that could be pr:it-Colone- l

Jouaust. saviusr that his de-'al- v zrafted on to ours? "Of course it
rles,. of ti(Tle hourx ye!erd.i.V i.i.i'.v-I'- d

an :iggnif:lti eiilitnsc.nt of 1.1. ."!.
or :.! over the nnthurixd wtrt-nt- h

of the ten regiment. Of ihu iih.ii- -
fence had )eeu seriously cripplesl by J win re going into the colonizing bud- -

ues we hall need a new outfit.the outrage and begging for two ad

On tobacco the report says:
"Reports concerning tobacco con-

tinue favorable in nearly all the to-
bacco States. Tobacco has. however,
sustained some damage from storms
in Xew York, and from too much rain
in Southern Indiana, and has suffered

.it i he trcuu.i ll-p;- ;jl in thi rity.
S!n I uul.-- r the tf lr. Iluaurln-r- . li.iwi-ver- . ri: eulit:iMnt are f irjournments of forty-eigh- t hours each.

In case the court refuses the ad-
journments Monard will become con- -

Clttl Serrlce Humiliation Dates. th- - g.neral rhlMppin- - er W.- - an 1 M;uSri.. ;,., nith Jak.n in his
Vashlngton. Aug. IS. SiHH-Lil.-Tli- e hav Jut r.i.-r-- i ir..:n i nu:inei ii:.i- - is lu.tul, butI.it Li. 1 r

uut tLiugirott.j suiting ounscl. Should the case con Clil Service Commission has uil ltarra. ks. .iu. i. i ri-'..- u . t .uii.tu.j.
from drought in Pennsylvania. Cut-- ! a tliedule showing examinations to to pr. p.ire for the trip to Jian.u.tinue without Labori it will probably

be finished in ten days.

The first-come- rs included three of four
unknown individuals. One bf those
suzsosted to the wounded man that it
was too hot, and others assisted to re-
move his coat and attempted also to
relieve him of his wallet containing the
papers in the Dreyfus case, but La-Mo- ri

dung to this and placed it under
iiis head as a pillow.

A few minutes later Mine. Labori
arrived, and the wounded man's coat
a as replaced. Nobody, knows in whose

the coat had been in the mean-iir.- e.

but the pockets were found
empty. The papers missing were un

lMheld this fall for dejvirt ne-nt- ser- -

vie. Kxamitmtioti" will be hM inThe feeling is growing stronger that STILL ITltTHMIl IHi:AslU Kennelt !'.!erld Dispensary Keeper.
t; r:ii lrr. N. f. Aug. 1.. Srri-- L

Tuulght J. C Ki-uut- t. n pr4-iritlv- r

from fuUfrl. was i :n.in.ig. r of

the time lias come for Kaiser William, Net h Carolina as follows: Ual'dzh.
in the interest of universal justiee. to! SotemlNT l." and Oetolr IT: Ah- -

ting is in progress in the Ohio Val-
ley and middle Atlantic States, and
will be general during the, coming
week in Xew York.

"Under favorable conditions of the
past week plowing for fall seeding is
pretty well advanced.'

More Itegluiruts to lie l'omicd and
Voluntrers to He llusbrd to .naulla.sweip away all loubts by disclosing vik. October 11; GreeusUirn. tetoUr

the d;inisary t n salary of one hun-
dred tkillar a month.Waslilustou. Aug. ir..-W- h'le it lias4; itatesville. Octoler !!: Wilmington.

Sejtember IS ami (X nler is.

CASH' PAID FOR VOTES
Ihhmi tlctltiitely tleteruiuei ti rai- - tlvej
:ltl tlll.HKll vulUHlrrr r-i- ti ilielll. it Iimportant letters. One fact, which sug- -

the decisive facts undoubtedly in the
possession of the German government.
He could settle the ease at once and
forever by sending the doeumenrs
which the German agents receive 1

from Henry, Kstcrhazy and others of
the general staff.

"AS NEW ISSUES ARISE"GUER1N HOLDS THE FORTets that it was Berlians n. common well ktnwn t;at SH-r-:4r- y lUot hi
t;nlT eonsdniiie:i a t lit fnrth-- T

;i:ul tnav ibflde t.i ftiMt .vt-n- .

..i... .... .. .. i it. i ... ...
th.- - ihsrt.iii n iw :ni::i..rixM. pLiti bryan Approves Iowa Uerno- -

uieit is tnat lxiDori s handkerchief
s taken. Labori's associates are

firmly convinced that his assailant had
two or three fellow conspirators at
hand, commissioned to seize the pa-'- T

which were to be used in Dreyfus'
defence.

Anti-Semi- te Leader Defies NEW PHONE COMPANY. HowJGoebel and Coulter Se- -

cured Their Nominaion. unJer "iiiiurn iiii un thi-- i

cratic Plan of Campaignthe Paris Police. content pLite 'tiding all voIutit.-- T to
the l,liliplbti" wltlioiii d. Liy. the live
Uddltlotj.ll regille:il Ul f.lil.lW cltely

"WHAT WILLIAM SAID. He Declares That He Will Not Be
the ten now tumrly organiwu. Mure
tr:insp.irts will prHiir-- I. ati-- 1 the
names of four have ten stil:ulttil
and they may be j.i..sril within a few

Loufctllle Dlspateh Prints a Story Al-

leging: Hrl be ry and Fraud to De-

feat the Will of the Demo-

cratic Partr.
w

Taken Alive, and the Crowds In
the Street Shout Their

Approval,

Strong Opposition to the Hell Organized
by Chicago Parties.

Chicago, August I.I. The stockhold-
ers of the Illinois Telephone hnd Tele-
graph Company, the new antagonist
of the Bell Telephone Company in this
eity. voted an Isue of nk).(Nm of
4 H per cent. .10-ye- ar gold liouds, unl
an im-reas- e of the capital stoek from
.SlTiO.OOO to $.".( k KM km ). Four more di-

rectors were elected, making a board
of seven. The names will not be given
out, however, until the closing of ;he
negotiations 'or the rinanciering ol' In

Anll-Tr- w! and .ntl-I!tpansl- on to D

the Inr, and M&teen-to-On- e

to Ite Kept In the liar k- -

cruult
Iie Mo'nH, I.iwj. Aug. l.V At four

differerit tne';iug !oLi W;".li.T..t J.
Bryan approVi-- d th niirM sduptel r
low a le:ttiM-ra- t in pl ttia.r.g th- - r

HOI till SLKDDIMi FOIt .MOIt?IO

The Kaiser's Talk With Congressman
Foss was Confidential.

hon.lon. August 15. Congressman
''"or-- e Ivlmund Foss, of Chicago, who
' at ie.vsent ju this city, was askedau; ;m interview which he had with
tmp.'no- - William of Germany, on
;'arI the Imperial yacht Hoiienzol- -

Ttvo Ivlders Draczcd Irum a Iulplt andLouisville. Aug. 15. The Louisville
Dispuch. free silver, but antl Goelel.raris. Aug. 13. Jules Guerin. presi

dent of the Anti-Semiti- c and Oilier not lteconled as lerg) mm.
ImUville. Aur. !.""- .- Morm.ei t;i- -organ, will print tomorrow a most eii- -

. h nmpnizri this fall by Ir;;i!ag 1I toMax Kegis, Jew-bait- er and ex-may- or

savs satioual three-u- l until artiele howing sjotrirles are untinc with proniuu-i- icompauy. Fresident Wheeler
of Algiers, together with their associ oiiiitsiMou In Jaekson Atthat he is now assured of the sueeess .i.. o.ooln it i..n ..f Coelwl for srov- -

I and stitwHruthtg Co-refu- r aniMrat
aud an:i-ep.iubi- u. In an adJre ijof the venture, but. will notates, are still holding out against ar rve oiui , ....... .,... Chestnut Fiat tw. .uu:

the details until the construction work riirnu i.u,..- - .... . . , ,.,.a ,,,1- - w, t- - ej,-- , t.- -l itittnty chairaien he jji:rest at the offices of the league, where
they have been besieged since yester-- i

is actually under way. aceoindished by bribery, and tluit from jn. pulpit ty a jarty of citizen
President Wheeler says that arrange- - 'sums involved In the transaction were or,j,w to leave th-- eottu:y on

ments are now being made whereby I not ptid. The story Is exhaustive in -- .in of U lnz sevrtlv dc:ilt with. Cti-ii- t

"TIi.-- Chicago pJitf rai was written
for all time, and the I :iivw ra'.ie partyday. A force of policemen this morn

a New York trust company will receive) detail but shows that Goebel. crou- - ,r, ,.Ui: lo leave they were allowed tolls not under .bi!gjtio;i to rderate iiing made an attempt to serve "warrants
for their arrest.

at Kiel. August L Air. Foss said
aat his majesty, in the interview re-'r-- 'd

to. had not made the remark
'ierman-American- s would not

an aggressive policy on thel':iit of tiie United States toward Gr-J-n- y.

Nothing of tnis kind had been
'r"!it;on..,i. However, it was gathered
f':ii the conversation with Air. Fo-;s- ,
:;ir the remainder of the interview

LmpM-o- r William, as published
iu '"'niian newspaper was correct.

Ir. Foss said he regarded the con
"fTidn .iwtli his majesty as coriti-'.a- l.

and would not give any of itJ' -r publication, except to sav thatwipfror William expressed the kindli- -
.pciiu-- s toward the United States,

iuuscnpiions to me ikmic ami tiive Jii-ja- n. uau uin niinin in nn no leather tiMMr fII-- - an I were i iieu i a j j,ul 3 iu.y ,'u- - ari w

Guerin appeared at the window. The
officer in command of the police order
ed him to open the door, but he re

may turn tutr attealeei t.i th-2- i. take
tio tn into ihe family and :i!it uu thta

for aoy fonnT
t'tg!it we 2sve made."

iter. f.ire the State Central
tulstee. with w!u:n lo had A vnfereac

- itt'tTjiUjg the platform which will !

adopt-i- l tomorrow, he related thi

case, though the iaier ehargi-- s him Ul;ir,.i,ed by a hooiiitg m.di to the cuttit- -

with engineering It. To Uiek up tiie ,v jtu,.
article, the IHsputrh print atll lavlt ' eotiniy. Tenn.. two Mor- -

of two delegates to the lAjulsville ihiii- - y,,,, t.,.r were arreted for reftiiiti
vent iun and a photograph of a lgltt- - lo py p,,ii-riixe- s. The tdden said they
draft for $15ti drawn on Coulter. were preacher and exempt. The Jttde

After Goeliel had. by effecting hi naid from the bench tluit he refun d t

combine with Stone. r,n5jrnlte t'teni a pre.K-he- r and a- -

oruauiztHl the convention and gotten s.Hl a tine. The elder had no

fused.
'If you want me, come and fetch

terim receipts, to be exchanged for
the bonds and certificates as soon as
they can be printed and delivered.

IIi nniCANE AS A SV.1IBOL.

A Havana Newspaper Says It Indicates
Ood's Wrath Toward Ajnerlrans.

Havana. August 15. A good deal of
comment has been caused by ;tn edj.
torial in El Diario de la Marina re-
garding the Porto Ricau administra-
tion. This runs, in part, as follows:

me, he added.
The police withdrew and Guerin

shouted to his friends and comrades in
the barricaded house:

'Let us die; they'll never get me
except dead or free."

his own committee on credential ap- - money and were started off for J.til.
pointed, he found out. the Mory but Mtccedisl in getting the jailer to
charges, that he was still In need of accept their watche ai jeeurtiy tmill
more vote. CantpUdl county had a (hoy could Mnd money to pay their
solid Hardin delegation of twetity-tw- o flnc. President Rich, of the Southern
votes, whlclt was uncontested. Sud- - Mormon S-c- h ty. will priw i"! In the
denly a contesting delegation aipearil, courts against the Taylor Mtiuty

Crowds in the street heard him and
shouted: "Vive Guerin!"

j"'rtspap.T reports in regard to the'y interview, and other matters.
f

" 0SS expressed great Wmiration
He Emperor, and said that his

;;",ni"' iii the matter of naval ques- -
was remarkable. While in Ger- -

C r, '' Fofw learue(1 that glasses'"'iiig tested whereby smoke from-- iHM'iess powder eould be discovered
;;; range. This he said was a

American invention.Mr I.' ... i. . .

t.tieaieut, giving hi apoval so .3
money plank which ontlH a s.Mfabt
cndreiuetit of the Chicago Ia:frJ
without giving attention to the .u-:!o- u

of ratio.
In two a J Irce tonight d- - li-- rl

before lars audience. Mr. Rrytn
gave ijm lsl aitetn.oa i tru-- t and -- -p

itioiou. dc. Jar.ng tlt.it t two
w.-r- e of i In u:jno-- t ;mpirf anv.

Cato Sol!, a --oJ5iroati4 candidate
eleeted b.V Site fi lter m.ZHY men.

a.urcd tlie gulwruaiorijl nosiinatloa.

"Prior to the hoisting of '.he A uteri-'ca- n

flag in Porto Rico, that island was
I the most proisiterous in the W est ln- -

.Three of Guerin's companions were
arrested' this anorniner as they were which was seated, giving Goelel con-- 1 judge.f !dies. Now all is changed 'llld serious- -

v1- - I. ... i . . l . . 1 : ,Allleaving the beselged house
them , carried revolvers.

DOLTEIlJ ON Till: t;HOFND.
troi. According to anidavits or i.t-war- d

Huber and John C. Draddy. con-
testing delegates, they came to IouIs-vlll- e

at the lnstitn"e of Judge Hodge, of
Covington, one of Goelnd's managers.

ly uisturueu oy in rauicai aiio su-de- n

modifications in the local customs.
Porto Rico is refused a poli Um or-
ganization by her new masieiw. She
is not allowed even the autonomy that

i iivs ii:is nira'Vfltr r. i -. i t. .a . 1.
lo .... ..vavi,, JaiLtJU uie Conflict Not to Be Risked.

Paris, Aug. 15. Premier Waldeek- -.'.nils of oinlDenmark. Swolnn Antl-foeb- el Contention Willvane,, liermany, Austria and Italy!
lreTi.,.tj lv i a . .

Rousseau and Prefect of Police Iiepine and all the new delegate igned a ii- -existed under the aid regime. T.i) nate a Full Mate Ticket.
Iexiugtou. Ky.. An. 15-- The antl- -have decided not to risk a conflict with cyclone that has devastated the Uland'per prepared by hlui, ettltig fonh that

. ...c une ior a rortnight,
to inspect the British ua- -

an.

Tal Guerin and his allies, but to continue TIIK NATIONAL CJATI- I-
been held. (kebd con veutlou will m-- t here to- -is a symbol of the just wrara of tju-l.a.rum- convention had

When none had been held. The eou- - morrow antl two thousand delegatetoward the American occupar. ju.the blockade of the house where the
men have entrenched themselves. An Itoston WhliMTiOiNi Df i iintinniutestauts were seated, aud Chief of Po-- and visitor nre exjiected. Prominent

Anti-Semit- e named Lasies undertook'HANtiE OF MANAGERS, and Ihe olonels Do ap Xw Vrh.lice Pugh. of Covinrton. gave n niau among tod-iy'- i arrlrnb were cverai
the position of mediator tonight and named Sliannon $l(o with which to iv I

ex-(V- n federate ofllccr. wh i said tiiatFraudulent Designs Frustrated.
Havana, August 15. The local

papers have been publishing rumors
conferred Avith Guerin and the pre IL

1
II. I

7 :i
nvo,, Electric Hallway About to

At Brooklyn:
ltrHkln. . ..mier, and conditions may. be arranged,ue Manas of the Fries

the new delegates, with which money ninety it cnt. or the s.n. uep wuiuo
Shanon departed for parts unknown. vote agalnt Go.dnd be.-au- e he

It was subsetiuent to this that Coul- - killed their comrade. Colonel Sandford.regarding heavy forgeries, the amountstomorrow under wihich the beseigeu.""lauj .

will surrender. ter arranged to pay the delegates ?150 It hat been lccldeil to nominate a fullAugust 13. (Special.)IN'-n- , N. C.
iih-n- t r i State ticket, and John loung Hrownto vote for him for auditor.McKay, of the Twin

will undoubtedly le at Its head.ia p?nvtrVcl,on Company,- who liv

involved varying rrom 4,000 to ?4:),-00- 0.

Gen. A. R. Chaffee, chief of the
Governor General's staff, denies the re-
ports as printed, but admits that a
fraudulent request was made for $4,-00- 0

for the Presidio. Lientenant Col-

onel Montalvo, the administrator of

The Hooker Fast on the Rocks.
Manila. Aug. 15. The United StatesM j.L kicame to Winston today

HATTLK WITH RORllF.ntl.government cable ship Hooker, whichiiie u'r wn 1 A- - Barr manager of
eea0?0 ?treet Railway 4o

i:v,i,ii. ' cClement, whom the 'the Presidio, when Interrogated withwent asnoje on a reef in the northern
passage of Corregidor Ilarbor, is still
fast and is discharging her stores. The3ctP.i 1. a,nD0lvnces w no. longer con

WOODWARD ACTIARTVR.

Bat He Remains In OOlee on Ills Prom
ofGo Behavior.

Atlanta, Aug. Ki. Mayor Woodward
this morning want to hia office in the
city hall and remained all day.

"I am glad It has all been settled."
sakl the mayor; "not that I had anv- -

reference to the matter, replied jhat
he knew nothing about It. Senor Des- -h ,

' ' 1111 ra& eompany. Mr. Barr
Chinese Troops Defeated and !Ianj

ofTbem Kilted in the FlchU
Hong Kong. Aug. 15. Official od-vic- es

from Canton tay tluxt a deiierate
combined efforts of the gunboat York- -

verniue, secretary of finance, received
an anonymous letter telling him that
jtttemnts were being made to rob the

Ele. tri T,snperimendei of the Fries
t::u,. OWer Plant nre for somei
Milv,v leanied that the street
'tii,r ,11,swn Pass into the hands

fTleveland 2 .. 2
I lattcrle: McJatnes and McGuirr;

KnepihT aud Sugdca.
At IVo-to- u: R II. 1- -

ltoston 0 r. o
Cincinnati 1 2

llarterie: Mes-kl- n ondIlersen; Tay-
lor and IVItz.

At Wahlngton: R-- II. K--

Wasblngion 3 0 4

St. Louis :. s 11 1

RatteTles: H'.neen and Duacaa;
Young and.Schreckcngot.

At Philadelphia: R. II. H--

rhiladclphla - '
Chicago il 1

Itatteries: Piatt and McFarland; Iar-vl- n

and Donohue.
At New York: IS-- II- - L.

New' York 11 '
LoulvIlle 0 ! T.

l!attiie: iMheay and Warner;
Iowllng atjd 1'owers.

Ilaltlmore-Plttsbur- g game yiou
ou account 02 ruia

town, the cruiser Baltimore ana a
number of tugs to float her have thus
far been fruitless.

flght lias occurreil between a force of
treasurv. This aroused suspicion, and

' i ' i .tit. i . .
500 Chluese soldiers and a Inud of
robbers l,0m t:rong. at Ctkou. on
W river. The robbers were victo

"iauuiairiuiiug ana rowernro,. resulted in the discovery of a bogus
draft, which was not cashed. The'"M-.l n v.

Senator Hayward Stricken Suddenly.
v-

- Winston iue iraua nave notman who was in Xew rious, killing 25n sxddiers. A force of
2.0i0 troops has left Canton for thel - 'perpetrators oi

Brownsville, Neb., Aug. 15 .Senator : discovered

tning to rear from an official andsearching investigation, but for thegood of the city. I think it best thatthe matter honkl top where It has.
Tlie charge against me were yalnt-e- d
n hundreil tm blacker than theywere, and I. had all to win and nothing

to lose by an Investigation. But a dis- -

uay ago was told bv
scene." is interested m the forma- -

to.ua ,"le Danville Tobacco Ware
a'v.. .Alusl tnat the

iiay waru was stncneu wim ayopieAj
this morning, as bOirose to address a
crowd'at of a fraternal socie-
ty, and tonight hia condition is so
alarming that.lt Is feared he will not

Ivtnbexxler Will TIake No Flcht.The New Orleans and machJaa Safe.
Washington, August 15. The Navy

rtmnt has been greatly relieved
-- uuiuiuc was

i -- o to nieces. New York. Aug. 15. Mahlon Walbce...rJur things would hurt tin
u o ziisnaeht from Captain Long- - city and Tnlght hnrt nr t

fln-u- ial fi'om Greensboro gays the
t, nd negro waiter today resigned
tf ti, ',,sltlons and locked the .doors

survive the night. He was eiectea Mattlson. cluirgcl with cmlezzling
S2.t0) from the Fourth National Bank

lof Atlaatai'ra arraigned before Cow--ispenaary. They do not like


